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The Paderewski Memorial Gold,

Medal was awarded to Sally New
Kenansville Girl Wins Musical Honors

; k - '"I
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Angela Daughtry gave a gradu-

ation recital in the auditorium of
Kenansville High School on Thurs-
day night, May 17. She was pre-
sented by her teacher, Mrs. W. J.
Mlddleton, Jr., ofr Warsaw.

Miss Daughtry, a recent graduate
from high school expects to attend
the University of Indiana next year
and will mJr in music. Her varied
program included selections from
Scarlatti, Beethoven, Chopin, Schu-
mann, Cyril Scott and MacDowelL

Particularly well received were
Miss Daughtry's modern numbers

Faison Mcfea's
Enlerfain Af Large

ton of Kenansville under the
sponsorship ., of members of the
National Guild of Piano Teachers
of this area in Wilmington Monday

- Miss Sally Newton, the lovely', two hours daily. 4 She told me that

Kill!::.!!. VisiJor To

Zco Frcm D:plin
: Mrs. Blanche S. Wilson, former

and talented daughter of Mr. and night. May 12th. Sally is the piano
student of Mrs. W. J. Middleton

she bad been encouraged all her
hfe in her work by her parents,
Alton and Ruby Newton and by
her aunt, Miss Kate Newton. Gail
and Sally received a Stelnway Baby

Jr. of Warsaw.
The award is given by the Pad Family Houseparty

Grand for Christmas from their erewski ' Foundation to students
who have been national winners In

ly of Warsaw, and one time secre-
tary of the ration board of Duplin
County, now of Cadillac, Michigan,
was feted recently as the millionth
visitor to San Diego's world fa-

mous zoo. ':':'.: :.

parents this year.
Sally prefers classical music to the auditions for 10 y e a r s . Sally

Mrs. Alton Newton of Kenansville,--
bas Just received the PaderewaU
Memorial Gold Medal, given by
the Paderwaki Foundation to stu-
dents who have been national win-

ners for ten years. Her young sis-
ter, Gall Newton, 12, has received
a superior rating for the' seventh
consecutive year. Both of these
girls are the pupils' of Mrs. W. J.
Mlddleton, Jr., of Warsaw. :

I have known both Sally and
Gail since I first came to Kenans

nas won superior rating each

51--
13

C:ri;n Club

M::!s In Rcleigh
' Luncheons, teas, banquet! and

business sessions filled the pro-gra-

of the busy delegate! to the
27th annual convention of the Ga-
rden Club of North Carolina last:
week. ; One of the most charming

r .affairs planned for the members
was a tea given at the Governor's

, Mansion. ;,;
- - Mrs. B. N. Slmms and Miss Car-xii-ea

Jones received guests at the
door and Mrs. C. A. Graham of
Xamseur met them at the door lead-in- g

to the South drawing room.
31rs. L. R. Harrill, president of
Hie Raleigh club, hostess group to
the members,: Introduced the re--

eiving line.

that oi modern composers, at and undoubtedly the best played year . The winner iathough she likes Cyril Scott and of all her pieces was Cyril Scott'sAs she passed through the turn TUVimm all nmWMA.a k.. Lotus Land. The young perform the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Newton and Is a sophomore 'atstile the zoo's executive director

tapped her on the shoulder, and Kenansville High School.
aently asked her to step Into the of

er is amazingly at ease In recital
and plays wit hself--confidence. Her
interest in modern composers is
very evident from her Interpreta-
tion of them, especially MacDowell.

. .':
Sally's younger sister, 12 years

old, was a national winner with
a superior rating for the seventh

ville and I enjoyed interviewing

favorite Is Johann Sebastian Bach,
and her Interpretation of the great
master is truly remarkable. The
composition she likes best to play
Is Mozart's Piano Concerto in A
Major. J'i? -! "a
) Sally loves science as well as m-
usicand has not yet decided which

Sally very much. Sally is highly
Versatile. She Is a straight A stu year. Gail is also a pupil of Mrs.

Middleton.
Mrs. J. Carl Seymour is chairdent in school, ' and sews well lovely in white organdy, and re-

ceived after the recital. As is na--enough to be . a designer: ; I can
vouch for the fact that she learns man of auditions, which were held iiw'tiaiii

Mr. and Mrs. Falson MoGowan
entertained a large family group
over the week end at a housep ar-
ty. Among those present were Mrs.
John C. McMillan, Miss Mary Can-ad- y,

Mr. Hoyle Canady, the Misses
Martha and Linda Canady all of
Hope Mills, and Mr. end Mrs. John
D. Canady of St. Paul's. (

On Monday the house guests ac-
companied the host and hostess lo
Greenville where Mrs. McGowaa
received her master's degree. After
the commencement exercises, Mr.
McGowan gave a dinner party for
his wife and the friends who had
driven to see her graduate. In- -,

eluded in this group were Mr. Z,
W. Frazelle, Mrs. Louise Mitchell.
Miss Margaret Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. John Currie, Miss Florie Cur
rie and Miss Diane Stokes from
Kenansville, Mr. and Mrs. Mur-
phy Canady of Bunn Level, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Canady of Hope Mills,
Mr. J. S. Canady of Fayetteville and
Mrs. Pierre Delaby also of Fayeb
teville.

will be her ultimate career. Which- -

at First Baptist Church Tuesday SALLY NEWTONanything quickly we . bad sever
(Mrs. Walter Sterna received for tnrougn Monday, Franklyn Carna- -al hours of French conversation one

ever it is, I know that she will do! Z77,Z thTZi.it well, and bring credit not only, ""'"I'1 Zi?g,herfamily and her teachers but1 in Tl'0 ?? "IS?"I. "... bers showed great preparation. The
Nancy Davis, Karen Drew, Carolira. Kerr Scott and with her were week and I have never met a girl nan, nationally Known artist-teach- er

of Cleveland, Ohio, wasMrs. Rojr Homewood of Chapel line uucuey, Alice rales, Ann Fer--
ffuson. Bonnie GarrfiMtr. Kav Run.to Kenansville and Duplin Countywith such a memory or who has so

much tenacity and application. juoge.
Faye Wright, pupil of Miss Lou

BUI, State president, Mrs. J. c.
olllers of Tulsa. Oklahoma, presi

as well.
, Helen Caldwell Cushman

general opinion of the audience was
that Miss Betty Ingram excelled
in her Interpretation of Dittenhav--

dner. Ruby Godwin, Joe Ellenrt 1. 1 . ,. K . ....' Sally has studied music for ten
ise White of Wilmington, made theyears, and she practises at least1dent of the National Council of

Oarden Clubs; Mrs. Karl Bickel of highest rating in the auditions. Her
uruoDs, iucy nail, uixie hodds,
Houston Hobbs, Mary C. Hodges,
Suzanne Horton, Margaret Hurst,grade was 100. Faye was IneligibleFor the nicest girl I have ever

known I am reprinting today her
fienasota, Jlorida, Atlantic Reg-
ional Director, Mrs. Anne Wertsner
"Wood of Swatmore, the evening

, speaker; .Mrs. Ralph McLean of
favorite poem she will know why.

for the awards offered, however,
due to the fact that she did not play
the required ce national pro

ivamryn jonn, Linda Jones;

Shelby Jean Jones, Linda Kel-
ly, Nancy Kelly, Newton Jay Kel-
ly. Jr.. Frances Kinff Jean Kirlr.

send her leve and greetings on
.Asheville. first Mrs, her special day which will be Sa-

turdayand I thank her for all the
gram.

The Thursday Morning Music

ers Mardl Gras. Miss Ingram plays
with much expression . Miss Millie
Burch gave a stirring rendition of
the famllar Liebestraum of Liszt,
and played Mendelsohn's Spinning
Song with feeling and vivacity. The
playing of Miss Barbara Mitchell
was notable for her flawless mem-
ory and her excellent sense of rhy-
thm.; She played with great un-
derstanding the Petite Russian
Rhapsody and the tricky Bush Hour
In Hong Kong of Chasins.

J&. A. Palmgren of Charlotte, second

Three Young Girls

Give Joint Recital
On Monday night at the Kenans-

ville High School Auditorium, Mrs.
Henry Selby of Brogden presented
three of her talented pupils in a
joint recital . The girls were all

ham, Alice Marks, Drusilla Mc--

fice, She receivea guts nononng
the occasion. Mrs. Wilson, a Gold
Star mother, was postmistress at
Warsaw for 14 yean before mov-
ing to Michigan, i

These Are

My Jewels 7
As any kid in Kenansville can

tell you, I love children of all
ages. They are as dear to my heart
as if they were my own from Bil-
ly Craft not yet ten months old
who can say 'HI' now, Rttdy Hasty
who at three is already a heart
breaker, and who behaves like an
angel In Sunday School, David Mc-K-y

who is one of the friendliest
young men I have ever seen, full of
fun, and who teases' me regularly,
and Margaret Grady who can tell
you enchanting stories of the fair-
ies and whose eyes grow as big
as saucers when you tell her tales
of long ago, to almost grown up
kids like my good friends, James
Edward Brtnson, and Gail Newton
and Sylvia Gooding and all the
grand kids I've met at scout meet-
ings, and the slightly, older ones
still in high school, whose manners
are beautiful and whose sweetness
is as refreshing as our flower lad-
en air, lovely girls like Diane
Stokes and Millie Burch and Yvon-
ne Patterson, Barbara Mitchell and

brightness and music and joy she
Club award offered for the high jsacnern, Carter Mebane, Roxan-n- a

Mebane. Janice Mnrann Svlulnadded to my we. Tne poem .is by
Edna St Vincent Mlllay. est grade among high school pu-

pils was tied for by Janice Gar Jane Parker, Bess Powell, Judy

$Sn. B, O. Cavi-nes-s,

third Mrs. H.
"W. Doub of Aberdeen, recording
secretary, Mrs. J. T. Gobbell of
Chapel Hill, corresponding secre-
tary, and Mrs. W. B. Carroll of

Kecnerdo
We were very tired, we were very rett pupil of Miss Frances Hayes

and Lynn Corbett. pupil of Mrs.merry '

Hubert Boneys

Enteriain Gov.

And Mrs. Scotf
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Boney of

We had gone back and forth all Lila Head. The Sorosls award for
the highest grade among juniorfiller Cltytreasum.;,-,',::;;;.,.:- '

night on the ferry.
It was bare and bright, and smell- - nign students was awarded to Fe-ri-

Berry, pupil of Mrs. Sam Troy,

noiiins, jean koss, Elsie Fay Kuss;
Rita Joy Sapp, Mary Ann Sel-

lers, Anne Straughan, Helen Tay
lor, Mary K. Thompkins, Roselyn
Troth, Lynn Veach, Cameron Warn-
er, Harris Walker, Joyce Whittle,
Leah Rose Williams, Sandra y.

Students receiving the local and
district certificates were:

en ira a stame
The past presidents received in

the library Mrs. R. D. Gapen
of Eeldsvllle, Mrs. S. H. Tomllnson
of High Point: Mrs. J B. Cranmer

Jr.But ' we looked into a fire, we
leaned across a table,

Misses Moore And Best Brides-Ele- ct Are

Feted Af Party By Mrs. W. J. Middleton
On Tuesday. May 13th, Mrs. W..talnlng by Mrs. Allan Draughon,

J. Mlddleton Jr., entertained Miss; Jr. At the conclusion, she present-Juli- a

Moore and Miss Lois Best, ed a set of silver ash trays to Miss
popular teachers of Warsaw, who Moore.

of Wilmington; Mrs. Wesley Baylor We lay on a hill-to- p underneath the
Beth Troy, pupil of Mrs. J. Carl

Seymour, won the American Legion
Auxiliary award for the highest
grade among grammar grade stu

moon;of Greensboro; Mrs. H. , Totten
of Chanel Hill: Mrs. R. L. McMillan. And the whistles kept blowing, and Doris Blanchard, Sandra Blan- -

Teachey were host and hostess at
a large supper party for Governor
and Mrs. W. Kerr Scott on May
15. After the country-styl- e sup-
per, many of the neighborhood
friends came in to speak with the

dents.the dawn came soon.Saleigh; Mrs. D. J. Lybrook, Ad-
vance; Mrs. Robert T. Cecil, Ashe

We were very tired, we were veryville, Mrs. i. s. Micaener; Kaieign plan to be married in June. Silver tea costers were given tomerry The party was In the form of a Miss Best.and Mrs. J, M. Tyler, Klnston.
Mrs. Graham Egerton and Mrs. We had gone back and forth all were the folsoft drink fete. Purple larkspurs. Those attendingnight on the ferry.

The following students have been
national winners for siv years; Fe-ri-

Berry, Carol Doxey, William
Hartzog, Jr., Beth Troy, Julia Wen-ber- g,

Sandra Bullard. This group
are five - year national winners:
Johnny Daughtry, Theresa Doxey,
Janice Garrett, Betty Jean Louns-bur- y,

Mary Minta Mlntz, Jeanne
Mints and Beth Taylor. The five--

chard, Jean Blake, Annette Boy-ett- e,

Joan Carter, Mary Cornwall,
Marjorie Davis, Jane Gardner,
Mary Henderson, B et s y Kelly,
Lewellyn Langston, Mary Frances
Liles, Martha Parker, John Park-
er, Lillie Mae Phillips, Jean Reg-gtste- r,

Margaret Rouark, Jimmy
Sharpton, Peggy Torrans, Faye
Wright, Hannah Wright, Eliza-
beth West, Jimmy West.

lowing; Mesdames Milton WestSally Newton. mere are many white carnations and low baskets
of pansies were attractively usedAnd you ate an apple, and I ate a J. W. Farrlor, Kathleen Snyder,

John Pierce, John Anderson John- -

Governor and his wife, the farm-
ers, pastors, postmaster, the vil-
lage storekeepers were all there.
They came with words of apprecia-
tion for the program of rural im-
provements that the Governor has
pushed forward. Over a hundred
guests were present to meet Mr.
Scott and the First Lady.

pear. in her floral arrangements.more of them --not only In Ken-
ansville but all over the United
States and abroad. I feel a deep

From a dozen of each we had

Bufus Hunter were In the hall be-

tween the library and dining room
to greet guests., Pouring punch
were Mrs. Henry Stevens, Mrs.
Charles Cannon, Mrs.' Cecil Long
.and Mrs. J. Wilbur Bunn. v

The feature of the formal ban--

Soft drinks.' salted nuts, party son. J. P. Harmon. Allen Drauehonbought somewhere; sandwiches and potato chips were Jb., Miss VJrglnla Easley, Miss
served during the evening. Mrs. I Julia Moore and Miss Lois BestAnd the. sky went wan, and thesympathy with them, I am delight-

ed when they share their dreams
and their Jokes with me, their

wind came coin, year winners received a Mozart
Gold Pin.Middleton was assisted in enter- - State Certificate Winners: Maryduet at the Hotel Sir Walter was And the sun rose dripping, a buc--

Adams. Barbara Armstrong, Pat--
xetrui of gold. Fields having heavy, dense folthe speech of Mrs. Anne Wertsner

Wood, horticulturist of Swarth- -
fun roa you

in sssv Black. Annette Gillette, syivia
hopes and fears. You can learn
lots from them, all of them. They
are the most honest critics you will
ever have and will keep you on

iage are most likely to be infested
with the regular armyworm, say Gooding, Margaret Haskett, Alice

Dudley Howell. Dale Inman, MeWe were very tired, we were very

Other national winners are as fol-
lows:

Martha Allen, Carolyn Arm-
strong, Carl Anderson, Patsy Ba-

ker, Virginia Batts, Ruth Beaver,
Martha Bennett, Lea Jane Beri- -

Mineral Springs

Home i Dem. Club
merry,

lissa Martin. Jane Morris, Marthaentomology specialists at State
College. Corn or other crops nearWe bad gone back and forth all

Ann Mote, Joan Searcy Bosenmarynight on the ferry.
Swisher. Donnie Taylor. Jeeanniegrain fields should be watched for

migration of the worms. GrassWe hailed, "Good morrow, mother!'
Write for illus-
trated booklet
Dept. I Cham-
ber of

nati. Marguerite Bethune, Betty
Brown, Eleanor Brown, Maryette

your toes mentally and physically
kids like Steve and Jimmie and
John Gilbert who challenge me to
some new test daily, or play some
Joke on me. These kids are our
future, and our hope for a better

Truett, Barbara Wenberg, Julia PasMrs. W. C. ' Wflkins, Mrs. Bob; to a shawl-cover- ed head, In fence rows and along the road
Brown. Parker Hope Bryant, carHenderson, Mrs. John Smith, Mrs. way is often stripped when the chal.

(Cut and story courtesy Wilming-
ton Morning Star.)

And bought a morning paper, ol Bunch, Anne Chapman, Lindapest develops In such areas.which neither of us read; Coiucd, Lynn (Joroett;
And she wept, 'God bless you!' for

world. We have no right ever to
be too busy to help them, to talk
with them, to play with them, to

Waitus English and Mrs. James
Sauls were hostess to the regular
monthly meeting 'of the Mineral
Springs Home Demonstration Club.
The feature program was a dress
revue sponsored by A. Brooks, Inc.

the apples and the, pears.
lead tnem, to give tnem an ine
benefit 'of our' accumulated heri And we gave her all our money
tage,' to stimulate them into dar oi Warsaw, a. urooxs inc. award-

ed prizes as follows. First prize,ing to do better than we have done!
but our subway fares.

Helen Caldwell Cushman

v CHILDREN '

more, Penna. Her subject was
color and texture in the garden.
With the use of slides she pointed
out how Interest can be. achieved in'
gardens by texture, color and form
contrasts. She emphasized the need
of planning a garden with as much
care as interior decorating.

Mrs. C. A. Cannon of Concord
presided at the luncheon session,
The life members were .honored.
7Ax. SL, J. Pearse, landscape archi-
tect, pointed out the need' for in-
dividuality In each home garden.
Plants should be chosen to suit
the location, not a location suited
Jot a: plant and he stressed con-
centrating on one or two types of
plants and learning all about them.

Many awards were presented at
the dinner ! session.- - - The Maslin
Award-fo- x outstanding'' work) over
a period of years was given W Mrs.
iEmma Ormsby Griffith of Winston-Sale-m

and the first horticultural
' award was presented to- - Miss Cora
Annette Harris of Charlotte. The
Cross Creeb Garden Club of Fayet-tevll- le

won the primary award for
conservation; the Hanover Garden
Club of Wilmington won an award

Mrs. Robert Smith; Second, Mrs.
John Smith: Third, Mrs. Jamesaward for the best scrapbook; The
Sauls.St Paul's Garden Club won an These wayfarers,

award for conservation of trees, From another country,
These wanderers- - .

Knowing not all.
birds and wild flowers.
. Among, those attending the con GdniT EYE FOR

In order to further Interest in
home sewing the yard goods was
purchased from Brooks end made
by the club members. The acting
judges were:; Mrs. Kathleen Sny-
der, Mrs. Robert Blackmore and
Mrs. Morris Jordan, ' They were
presented with lovely corsages and

ventlon from Duplin' County were
Mrs, Vance B. "Gavin of Kenan

A. J. Jenkins, Mrs. R.
E. wall Mrs. Henry Stevens, Mrs.
E. P. Ewers. Mrs., E. C. Thompson
and Mrs.' Hector McNeil of War

novelty gifts by the club members.
The hostess served sandwiches,

cookies and pink lemonade to about

saw. Mrs Stevens installed the new
officers at. the formal banquet on
Thursday night, and presided at

twenty five members and visitors.the puncn oowi at tne tea at ine
Governors Mansion. - tJor dogwood planting and the first

What shall we say to them,
Who have brought with them
So much wonder
In their eyes ?

Say nothing.
.Nothing we can say
Can add" to what
They have already.

They have Joy,
They have the morning,
And they have wonder
In their eyes.

These wayfarers
From another country,
These wanderers:
Knowing not all.
Monk Gibbon, in "This Insubstan

p. a

Krpreeatativa for ,

WARSAW FLORAL
MRS. M. M. THIGPEN

Be&taville, If. C.

COMPANY
WAKSAW N. C

Mr U mdm..
tial Pageant" (Devi-Ada-ir Co.). '
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K ' We're talkinsr about figures youH really like to see . . .
v "morieyavirir.figuresl Yes sir, if you take advantage of the new

. inducement rate offered by the Carolina Power & Light Company to
: V customers in the former Tide Water territory, you 11Wallace

v save money, time ana your temper.

Save Ifesey - - -- 0 V,5,3r' fa i,,eM,, Vi.V--
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Nothing could please him morelm SaVS 'ToU" TEIIPE9 TOO - - - When you need ht water 1 ;. dectricaSy Keated
water is at your, finget tlps. All electrical appliances are .clean

'

REGULAR riCICK v. ?I5.9' fy-- X

'Ml ,'. :'' v v at.t. rnf.nn q-,'-

v ( T i ' , r H and dependable, just as in your electric light bulb, electrical
water heating and cooking is yours at the flip of a switch 1

.

v-

- May we make it for you?.. .

j i'www'jiv.jiirwr v.''-
fsi.V..;;v , sizes if TO 44. .;v:::i,- ., i As- V ni.

: C CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY)i 1
1

''Y:M- xvtrcua ru xxrm t.AfV. - '" ,- .- '': - Y
If

S f itif ;4V .hi U Pays To Co ALL-ELECTIU- C!ftALWAYS VISIT EISENBERG'S, X
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